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CONTRACTS OPEN.
lMRON!1. A laîge oaticai miii

wvill bc built bere.
lso~I.,osQui. -,Nr. NIcElroy is

pre1 )ariiig to erect a netv block.
BRciKv iî.î.~, <~r.-RuÇîs Bo~NVI WiIl

titis seabon erect a new~ rebîdence.
CORi~vi .IEOsi.- W\. l'aimer ivil]

rebuiki I.is 110p bouse rccntly burncd.
Fxs.MQI.ît-. 'l'le CanarI ian

Par-uic Rail%ýa> bridge bere kb to bc rebuiît.
FoiziîWîu i, ON-[. -Th ecrection of a

newv resi(icncc ncxt stinmiier is contemplat-
cd by A. \Vyness.

BRt'sEIsONT.- II us staîed that a
brick block %%-ihi he built here ncxt suminer
for store purposes.

WaTi.îz.oo, O 'l'-lie construction of
a systein of sewverige for the town lias
been deckled upon.

SSEN. Il.- C. Davis, of the tirn of
W. 13. NIcKav S, Co., contemplates erect-
'ng a newt resirlence.

NAI.XNEONT. - 'MrS. J nas Clapp
lias purchascd a lot -idjoinâîug, Alex.
Lafféity's, and wili erect a brick residence
therean.

lOGs iîu.,ONT.- Dr. Andrew \Vigle
is preparing for the erection of a large
block on the corner of Main and Division
Street$.

VANCOUVIAZ, Ii. C.-The Water and
Ligli L-oîîîmîittee lh.ive dciided ta call for
tendlers for arc and incandescent street
lighting for ternit of fise, seen and ten
years.

OsiýoRNi:, Os'r.-Tenders are invited
by J. D). 'Miller, Secretarý Ruilding Coin-
nîîîtee, until April îst for the erection of
a brick vcnecred churti for Moore LUne
Pi csbyterian congrcj,ation.

PRESTO'%, ONT*.--A svndicate intend
building a new b.îtlirix bouse, lu bie t,%o
Ntorcys high, 5o x wo leet and of iîiodei n
architecture, ta cobt between $S,ooo and
$io,Ooo. ht is to be fiîtcd tit wvîrlîail Lands
of battis.

ST.,os N. lk-Tîe Y. Mî. C. A. builtd-
ing us toa snîall for the rcquiremeat. uf the
aîssociationi. and the management is con-
sidering the best nmeans af pro% idint aid-
ditiouiai accommodation. A nets bu tlding
ivilI probably bc crectcd.

BFn i VI! i E.OT.-,Ii A. Masscy, af
Toronto. lias offlecd ta the Board of
Nl.iLenn of Aîbeit Loliegc bhesum of
$îo,oao for the erectuon of an addition ta
the exikîin,, coile-e buildings, provided a
U;-t- m,,m is; abtained fromn other sources.

L<h\(1t1 i Qui. - T'he îown bas de-
*dJe 1 Ia*l a ui -g ,e flter ar the wheei

Im.use, and is prepared to receive from
fiter ni-inuf.îctturers plans and estimates of
ý:obt arnd (oflsructiofl. Communications
arc to bc addressed to M. Dagenais,
Secretatr,-,Freatsurer.

K£sîSTO, OT he City 1E*nginecer
is prcparing estintates. of the probable
cost of < onipltting the w.tîcrt orks systemi.
''le repart wvili be rcad bhortly. ~Arthur

Ellis, .trchuit-ct, us ret-etting tenders i3)r
additions arnd alterations to two bouses
on Maple Terrare.

(;RAHx'ls'îî.îa , ONr. -Sepairate oir
w~hole tenders, are invited by John Sin-
clair, Scc.-*Treasutrcr Scliooi B3oard, until
Fricday the 5 tb of Api il, for the erectian of
a brick schaoli bou>e in school section
No. 24. Plans maiý bc seen at the office
of J. A. Trimble, B3rampton.

GUELPH, ONT.-At a public meeting
held io consider the question of improv-
ing the fire apparatus, ai a cost of $ 10,000
ta $i5,ooo, it was decided to defer the
matter until january next, when a by--l.aw
svill bic subniîticd to the ratepayers ta
maise the necessary funds.

STiRATFCîRi>. t.SI.---fendcrs arc in-
vited by Wiîn. Hecpburn. C-haininan IFire,
W~ater and Lighit Commitîc, untîl Satur-
day the i3th af Aprîl, for lightni; the

sîreets 01 the citY witii 73 fiteen litindred
candie poîver arc iamps, also for incan
(lescent ligbiting for tluree -nit tive ycars,
City bail, 85 lanmps, fire-tuaIt, 15 limps.

BRUSEISOs'.--beSchool Bard
are askins, for tenders until April 2nd for
the suppiy ofi£20 double or- 240 Single
scbool seats anîd dcsks. Addiess R. K.
Ross, secretary'.

prc)b.tb.y purchase 2,ooo feet orhose. -- The
C>,icf E rugineer of Goverroment Ra«Iltt.vs
and otber officiaIs ivere in the city last
week inspecting railtvav propcrt>.. \Vork
at the deep) watcr terminus, the scene af
the recent ire, wiil lie conimcnccd at
once. It is understood that a sea wvaIl wili
lie built froin Cunard's wharf ta the dock-
yard.

BRANTORDONT.-Tenders are in-
viteci until noon af Marcb 30 for thie
severaI %îorks required in making aitera-
tions and additions ta the steam beating
app.tratus af the court bouse, gaol, regis-
try office, caretaker's and governor's
bouses in this cil y. Plans unay bie seen
at the court house, and tenders are ta be
addressed ta H. McK. Wilson, County
Cierk.

Diçcie%, N. S.-The corporation invites
tenders until Tbursday, the i8th of Aprtl,
for the construction of a bystem of water-
wvorks, including A~ miles of 10 inch, 8
inch, 6 inch, and 4 mýcli pipe line, masonry
dam, distributîng reseruair of 500,000
gallons capacit 4, and other apputcenances.
Tenders %% iii be received for the îuhole or
ini part, and are ta bie addressed ta T. C.
Shreve, Mayor.

WINDSOR, ONT.- No decision bas yet
been reaclbed rcgarding the rebuilding of
S-t. Andrcî% s Presli>îerîan c.hurch. It is
probable that a mucb larger building tban
the one destroyed wilt be ercîed, on a
different -site. The Citý Council witl
petit ion the C. 1'. R. to liuild aîn elevator
here.- About the end of April the city
wiil put on the market debentures amount-
'ng ta $64,000 for sewer -ý1nd paving îvork.

S-itwvcuONT.-The Interior Inm-
proveinent & Construction Company bias
depnsited with the Minister af Public
WVorks of Canada plans and descriptions
of two conduit pipes to bie laid acros£ the
Detroit river, suitabte for conveyinR gas
or ail. Thbe pipes wvill bie laid fi u a point
on thîe river ticar L'Assomption Churcu,
Sandwich, ta the foot of Twenty-fourtb
sîreet, Detroit.

OiwrN SOUVzi, ONT.-Steps are be'ng
tkpn In prnv.;ip -i dry dnoik c'îpable of
accominodating the target vessels that
run on the gre.d lakes. The pro position
is ta construct a dock, 430 feet in lengtb
îîitb 16 feet of %vater on the suIls. An
east sthore site will probalily be secured.
-The Oiten Sound Fruit and V'egetable
Conipany bias been fornîed here, wvith a
capital af $5oooo. The intention is ta
erect an extensive evaporatîng plant.

MONTREAI., Q1JL._-The Y. 'M. C. A.
lias purchased a lot on Sherbirooke Street
an which ta crect a building for its use
<turing the com;ng sîummer.-The Caîho-
lic Y'aung Men's I.iterary and Scientifit.
Institute will request other associations ta
ca-operate in the erecrion af a central
hall for meeting pturposes.-The trustees
af the parish church ai St. CuneRande
have decidcd to commence the building of
a liOuse af Refuge at the corner af Albiert
st. and Atwatcr ave. in May next, at a
cSt af $120,ooo.-Messrs. Ganielin &
Huai, architects, are preparing plans for
a carniage factory for the Montreal Car-
niage Ca.

WINNIPEC, MAN.-A spur froni the
transfer railway ivyul probalily be con-
strtictcd tbis sumrmer along cast Banna-
tyne sîreet for the ai.comînodatkon of
itholesale ivarebou>eýs. If it is built
James H. Ashdown conteinplatrs erecting
on I3annat),nc stîcet a large %%atebouse

for hardware, and 'Mr. W. F. lenderson,
uvhotesale ammniiission agent, also hdsÉ in
contemplation a newv wai-ehotise. Otlier
lolibers are likely ta ercct %varebouses in
the samie ne:\ibliorlioodl. -The congrega-
tion ai Zion 'Methodist cliurclu will prou.
ably erect a neiv edifice. No decision
lias beciu reaclied in the 1în:itcr, but it iS
understood that the question of a site is
beîng discussed, and that the conetegzi-
tiouî fayot the erection of a new building~.
-- Kîngsmnill, Sauinders & Torrance, solici-
tors, give notice of application ta the L)o-
minion P.rrlîanient for ani act ta incar-
porate dure L.îngenburg ani Souithern
Raihîvay Comîpany, ta construct a fine of
railway f rom Langeuîburg, N. W. T., ta
sarne point betîveen Red Jacket and Elk-
born, with a branch ta Ilinscartb, 'Man.

O-rrAw'., ONT.-An order in couincil
sanctionîng the arrangement lietween the
I)ominion Governnîent and the Hudson
Ilay Railway Company lias been passed,
whicbi provides for a Iran ai $2,500,000.
It us stili stated (bat vork wil] bce coni-
menced on thue rond ivithin tbe next few
îveeks.-The Niaeara Central Railway
Company is appiying te parlianient for
power ta extend its fine frei-n Hamilton ta
ilrantford, and tbence ta \Voodstock.-It
bas been decided liy the Finance Coin.
mittee that the by-lav ta raise the sumn of
$45,ooo for the erection ai a lire station in
tbe sautb e.nd of the cîîy, and for other
in1provements in tbe fire department,
sbould not bie subrnitted ta the people
until tbe january elections. -Owing ta the
refusa] ai tbe cantractors whose tender
ivas accepted for tbe construction ai
aspbalt roadwavs on Sparks and Bank
streets ia accept the conditions af the
agreement drawn up by the cityý solicitor,
neu- tenders for the work are invited, ta
lie received liy the City Engineer blte
noon on \Vednesday the îoth af Apiii.

LoNDI>N, ON 1.-Tend(ers are invited
liv A. B. I>ovell, Chanxnman No. 3 Coin-

miic, 1ni Apr il 1 otl, for al 70Or 75 foot
acrial truck, îvith ail apparatus and equîp-
ments, including ladders.-The Street

aiw caînpanyv are making arrange-
ments ta let the cýonîu-act for building their
proposed pover bouse and stables on
Thames Street, and as soon as the by-laiv
granting the franchise ta the company is
signed, the uvoîk iih be cornmenced.
Tracklaying ivili lie commenced at the
same lme, as according ta the agreement
tbe whole line unust lie rebuilt ivithin one
year.-About tiventy designs are said ta
have been received for the neiv Dundas
street 'Metbodist cburch, and a selection
,vill prob.îhly lie made durin>ý the preserit
îveek. The cburch and schaoi roomn "'ii
cast about $45,ooo. The farmner %vill seat
1,400 people, and the latter x,oo.-The
Hospital Trustees are discussing a pro-
posai ta purchrase the Hellmuth Ladies'
College building for hospital purposes.-
It is proposed ta construct a brick or
asphaît pavement on Dundas street, bie-
tîveen Ridatut and Wellington streets, and
on Richîmond Street, lietween G. T. R.
tracks and Fullarton street.-Severai sales
ai real estate have taken place during the
past week, and indications paint ta a
son.ewhat brisk building season in tbis
city. Steplien Il. Coon bas purcbased a
lot at the corner of Quteen's avenue andi
Maitland Street and purposes building two
brick bouses on tbe prapenîy, the contracts
for wbich ivilî sartly bie awarded. W.
H. Shannon bas purchascd a lot on
Beaconsfietti avenue and will erect a resi-
dence thereon this spring.-The folloîving
building~ perrnits have rccentIy been
granteti by the City Engineer: Robert
North, brick veneer cottage an Byron
av'enue, cash $Soo; Rolicu t Bell, twa-story
farne bouse, cast $i,ooo ; MN. Rowland,
brick residence on Queen's avenue, cost
$3,ooo, 'Mrs. Brighton, anc andi onc-half
story fratre bouse on Einery street, cost
$6oo; joseph Nicholson, twa-story brick
veneer bouse on Piccadilly Street, cost


